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The process of farm technology
generation, development, dissemination and
adoption requires a great deal of
information input by all parties involved
in this complex endeavor. This overall
process, as taking place within the so called
"agricultural information' and knowledge
system", involves researchers,
extensionsists, farmers and other
stalkholders such as farm supply dealers,
creditors, agri-business companies among
others. Therefore, although the research
and extension personnel arc being looked
as the 'main elements of the system,
information and knowledge of all partners
is of equal importance as that generated
through the scientific research.

In view of the above, ISBofrcSea-fch
and extension personnel is an important
variable that need to be investigated and
understood along with all the factors
affecting it for the purpose of enhancing.
and accelerating the process of information
generation, dissemination, and utilisation.
The characteristics of those personnel 'arc
some of the factors influencing their ISB
and hence this study is undertaken with the
following objectives.

Objective

selected personal and' scocio-
psychological characteristics. of the
research and extension personnel and
their ISS; and

3. To find out the contribution of the
pers-onal and socio-psychological
characteristics of the research and
extension personnel' towards their ISS

Methodology

The study was conducted in the
Republic of Yemen. Six regions having
both research and extension services were. .'
selected for the study. Out of the total 700
research and extension personnel in the
country, 200 (about 30%} were selected as
a sample for the study using the stratified
random sampling method .. However, 189
(27% of the total population) served as
respondents for the study among whom 96
extensionists and 93 researchers .as they
have returned the titled-up questionnaire
after sufficient time lapsed. The
questionnaire method was employed for
collecting data.from the rcspondcuts. The
questionnaire was ducly pretested with a
group of research and extension personnel
in area other than the study area.

Findings ~ discussion

1. To study the ISS of the research and 1. Information seeking behaviour

.extension personnel- The results presented in table (J)
2. To examine the relationship between indicate that majority of the cxterisionists
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were found under the average category
oflSB. followed by high (14%) and low
(13 %) categories. Less than half of the
researchers (43%), however, were found
under the high category of ISS, followed

by average (39%) and low (18 %)
categories. For the pooled sample, majority
(555%) were found under the a~eragc ISB
category, followed by high (28.6%) and low
(15.9%) categories.

Table 1 : Distribution of respondents according to their information seeking behavior
ISB

Category ExtensionistsN=96 Researchers N=93 AU respondnets N=189 .

F % F 0/. F %

Low 13 13.5 n 18 30 15.9..
Average 69 72 36 39 lOS. 55.5

High 14 14.5 40 43 54 28.6

Mean = 0.21 0.11

S.D. = 0.29 0.12

2. Correlation of (ISB) and the satisfaction with resources & facilities, and
Independent variables attitude towards R-~ Linkages at 5~ level

The Pearson Product Moment of probability.

Correlation (r) was computed to find out
the relationship between ISB and the
independent variables for the whole sample.
The data in table (2) reveals that ISB of
respondents was positively and
significantly associated with their
education, job experience, income, job
satisfaction, and role awareness at 1% level
of probability. The results also shows that
ISB had a positive and significant
relationship with respondent's age,
Table 2 : Association Between Information Seeking Behavior (lSB) and Independent
variables

The Correlation Coefficient (r) was
also calculated for each subgroup
separately -.The results shown in table 2
indicate a positive and significant
relationship between the ISB of the
extensionists sub-group and their
knowledge on communication methods and
techniques, satisfaction with resources and
facilities, and role awareness at 1% level
of probability.

SI. Code Variables 'r' values
no. Extensionists Researchers All

(N=96) (N=93) (N= 189)

J Xl Age 0:0768 NS 0.0616 NS 0.1528*

2 X .. Family Size 0.0120 NS 0.OOI1NS 0.0310 NS
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3 X Education 0.1135 NS 0.1514NS. O.2~40 **
J

4 X.. Job Experience 0.1660 NS 0-.1302 NS 0",2111 **
5 Xs JRCOI11e -s.onl NS 0.1453 NS. 0.2990**

6 ~6 Social participation -0.0244 NS 0.215.3 ** 0.0:69& NS

7 'X In-Service Training fr.059-1 NS . -0..2414 * -O.(}8.}5 NS .,.
8 XI( job Satisfaction 0:.1992 NS 0'.29&0** O.2811 **
9 X9. Achievement Motivation 0.0876 NS 0.0955>NS. O.11i6 NS

10 ~lO AUitude towardsJob 0-.219-8·* OJ}n1Ns. -€),0452NS

11 Xn Perception on O.1919NS 0'.09&) NS O. 1428 NS

Research/Extension
12· x., Knowledge on 0.3168 ** O.IS03 NS O.1304-NS

Communication Metlto.ds.

and Techniques.

13 Xts Satisfaction with 0.3212 .. 0.OO13NS 0.1795 *
Resources. & Facilities

14 XM· Rote Awareness 0'.2712 .. 0.5769·* 0.4832 **
15 X15 Attitude twoards -0.0195 NS 0.2121 * Q-.1611•

R-E linkages

* Stgpificont 01 5% level ** Sigpificant at 1 % level NS : Not Sigpificanl

On the otheFhand, the exetensionist's
ISB has shown a significant and negative
association with attitude twoards their jobs.
Income, social participation, and attitude

.twoards R-E linkages showed a negative
but, insignificant relationship with ISS of
the extenionists, Remaining variables-such
as age, job experience and education have
not shown significant association with
extensionist's ISB.

In the case of researcher-respondents
as presented in table (2}, there exists. a

positive :u,d significant asociaticm between
ISS and their social participation, job
satisfaction,and role awareness at 1% level'
of probability and with attitude twoards R-
E linkages at 5% level of probability.
Moreover. researcher's I~B have
manifested a significant but negative
relationship with the in-service training
they received. Other variables have not
shown significant corr e.lat ion with
researcher's IS-B.
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awareness, have signifigantly contributed
twoards their ISB again all at 5% level of
probability.

It is apparent from table 3 that other
variables showed either a positive or a
negative, but, insignificant contribution
twoards the ISB of researchers,
extenionists and pooled sample. Regarding
the F values, in all instances, it showed a
significant R2 at 1% level of probability.
Similar trend was recorded by Ambastha
(1986), Jawahar (l993) and Veerayasamy
et aI (1992).

It can be concluded therefore, that
when the 15 variables working
sirnulateniously could explain only a
variation of 32.11 % of the ISB scores in
the case ofextenionists, 49.28%ofthe ISB
scores of the researchers, and 35.96% of
the ISS of the pooled sample.

Code Varinblcs

Contribution of the Independent
variables towards (ISB)

The data of IS B index was subjected
to Multiple Regreesion Analysis (MLR) to
find out the contribution of the 15
independent variables twoards the
respondnet's ISB. The results are presented
in table (3) for researcher, extensionists and
all respondnets, i.e. the pooled sample.

From the results in table (3), it is
clear that only three variables have made a
significant contribution twoards the ISB of
all respondents. These were job experience,
and social participation, both at 5% level,
and role awareness, at 1% level of
probability. The same three variables have
exerted their significant influence on the
ISS of the researchers but all at 5% level.
In the case of extcnionists, however,
perception on research, satisfaction with
resources and facilities, and role
Table 3 : Regression of Information Seeking Behavior (ISB) with Independent
variables

Extcnsionists Researchers All

(N=%) (N=93) (N= 189)

RC t value RC t value RC t value

-0.0123 O.O(i I iNS -O.13,)~ O.9G19NS -O.09~i O.nS9NS

O.02Gl) 0.20 19N5 -0.0299 0.322GNS -0.0439 ·O.5()]')NS

0.0518 O.2ii5NS O.12Ui O.82(iSNS O.O(i(iO 0.{)2S~NS

O.2i37 1.3142NS 0.IS13 1.585SNS 0.2187 2.0S()3*

-0.0258 0.056 I NS -O.OS7S O.3207NS 0.1589 1.~()7')NS

-0.1134 1.0821 NS 0.22~G 2.30%* O.OO(iO '0.0') 12NS

-O.!O23 O.8438NS -0.IS57 2.303G* -0.1529 2.20()S*

-0.0343 O.2744NS 0.05SS O.5%SNS 0.07')0 1.0152NS

x, AII.c

X. Fanrily Size

X, Education

X. job Experience

X Income,
X. Social

Participation

X. In-Service
Training

x, job Satisfnctiou
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X, Achievement C).(l859 O.8726NS 0.0823 O.9084NS 0.0352 O.53:HlNS.
Motivation

X10 Attitude 0.1471 1.1125NS 0.0789 0.760 iNS 0.1052 1.3325NS
towards Job

XII Perception on ().2i06 2.3~62* 0.0095 O.1230NS o.ns; l.i4S(iNS
Rcsca rch/Ext ension

XI: Knowledge on 0.1 ..95 1. Ii·-liNS 0.0659 O.i453NS n.O.J87 O.()4·H;NS
Communication
Methods and
Techniques-

XI~ Sntisfact ion with 0.2886 2.8Hl* -() 0909· 0.9n73NS H.12iS- . l.7g00NS
Resources & Facilities

Xu Role Awareness 0.2945 2.6123* OA918 5.5209** 0.4235 5.978';**

XI~ Attitude twonrds -0.1925 1.6·B6NS 0.130) l.3539-NS -O.O2(}6 O.350GNS
R-E Iinkages

R .5667 .7020 .5997

R2 .3211 - .4928 .3596

F 2.5230** 4.9885*· 6.4764"*

Significant 01 5% level. Significant 01.'% level NS: Not Sigmficam
Conclusion

Results of the present study indicate
that some characteristics of researchers like
social participation, job satisfaction, role
awareness, and attittude towards R-E
linkages had shown a positive and
signifcnat relationship with their ISS.
Similarly, the extensionist's attitude
towards job, knowledge on communication
methods and techniques, satisfaction with
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